
lIat Catchlug.

"Is It not dangerous to catch them ?''
"Yes, unless you know how. The

way I do Is to go into a room In the
dark and waft for them to come out.
They must come out to get food and
water. I walt until they get near my
bait, al then, by the aid of my dark
lantern, clze them it my (ands and
put theuit in a bag, or else I plek them
up with my tongs. Of course I got to
be quick about It, but; I have spent
many nights surrounded by rat-s with-
out getting bitten. I he' vo had theni
running all overfme, .. my fiead, up
my sleeves and up the legs of imly pants.
You don't mind It wilen you get used
to it. I often put mlly hank21d I in a bag of
rats and bring oit anyt), partienlar one

that inay be wat1ted. Good lively rats
are worth about eleven cents each for a

rat bait, bit the business is very poor-
since Mr. Bergh took to breaking III)
tile maitchles. It don't pay to Catch
rats unless we ci sell them, andias
yet the only use for thei Is for rat
baits. [in Paris they use the skins t(
make gloves, but nobody has tried that
here. Butl, soitetluiig mulist, be don(e It'
Mir. Bergh keeps oi. Look ati the sew-

ers ! I could kill 400 rats iny night,
anl1d they aire tnow so itllierotts that
they will walk boldly ill) in the streets
at night. Look at the iiarkets they
aire infested with them.

"IIt woni't. (10 to poson rats, beullse
they die lin thteir holes atd their putre-
fied carasses infectita house with dis-
case. Sometimes they eat,i line tiad
clothi.ng to make their Iests. Yoi
can1't Catch them int tratps 1111less yout
know how. That ised to he my bisi.
ness In Liverpool, andi how I did it is
a secret. It. is t slow way for tmlost
people. Often they catch mo rat inl a

tilrap, buit never catchl anlother, alt(holugh
tihe ratts may be in the hois'.

"Ratsi are. very cleanl. They will1 not
sutier i spot of dirt o1 their boies ex-

eept, possibly the tips of their tails.
They are very fodil of sweet oil, an1d 1
have seen them 1)dip their taIls in a bot-
tLie of sweet oil and lick then -oil', as

the only wly to get lit theirfiavorite
food. Tey will gntaw holes t'or fun,.
I have goie i) and salt (owNv by rats
an~d waltched thleir movemenits, whenl
they did not run111 livily beelu'se they
were p-rfectly blind. I have seein thei
so old that they lost nearly all their
faculities. A great m11an1y people think
we have at waiy of ebarming ra11s, hi
tis is niot so. We only kiiow hIow%' to

caitch theinl, beentise It is olit hbusintess.

Jon01es' Wntor 1'110h4'r.

A reporter was detailed to interview
liol. John Jone's. lie rIo'ceededait
onee to his residenle, and Iunnl I ig
u11p the 111n11ible sieps, ranllg the hell. A
1dy aIipeIred alI. the snmltinous of1ithe

serviit., whom the reportr slIp'iosed
lo be 31rs. Jones, the wifeof Mr. .01es
tile We of, the distingilished geltle.-
man11. llowing and removinig hisha.
the reposter sald:

'Is 3r. .Joles lit hoie ?'

"No," wa11s tile responLs'I.
''"4i l not ini the hioutse thlent ?"
"XNO, sit'."

''11(e is.''
"Yes!1 l'ing out lhe is therefi'lore not1.

''No, si'.''

"Ahi-h ! No obljectionis 1to pubiIshnIg
thiis itteiein'li the~ )aIily Fort im, I

'"Not at all."
"''Thank y'ou,"'1 a itlreorter' holl-

ed and left. 11(e returni'ted agatitn, how-
evet', aibout eleven o'clock at uight In
htope of Ittnding thlegenltlemilan at hlomte.
At anyi rate ai man11 rilsedi the ulpder
asked( who wa:s'there. 'The r'eporter' ex-
plinedl an~d asked it' it was 110on. 31r.
Jones, who1Siioke. Th'le 11nin1 saht it
was, and if' the reporter (ddn't leav1e
he'd throwY a pitcher of wate11r outt. Theil
repo'rter hloisted h18istumbr'ella antd aisked
whatl Mr. Jones had to say' oin the sub-
ject of' internationial lnan).ce and( c'Oim-
mnercial r'eciproeclty. Jlones threw the
water, but the umbrella would hiave
protected the reporter. htad not1 .Jonies
thoughtlssly' dropped thte pitchetr.That5 enided the um~lbrella anld Inter-
view, anld nearly tisashd tile rep)ortr,but -he sweet feels revenlgo in tile fact
that Mr. .hones' waler pitcher kis o
mforeC. It strucek htis chettek.

A Win Spoilt.

WIlliam Lanlgley, a cotton planter of

ig it a field 011 hIs farm on1 the oven-
Ing of thte 23d of' April. At'oundi him11
wvero several meon, a wVomnan and1 thrt'ee
chtil'ren, all breaking theo soil for cot-
,ton. TIhie sky was ,oloar and tihe air

* ~ quiet, thero being about bothl a hintt of
* ~sultriniess. Theo chtildrlen~lhad jtust stop-
* ~ped w~or'k antd thtrown thtemsielvyes, tired

as tIred could be, on the top of' a 1p11 01'
gutatna saeks, whlen a pectdliar roainig
was heard it tile ld. Thetoundl1( bor'esome1 reOsemlblancle to thlat of' tin apl-proach~ing traIn, but as no railr'unds
were neat' theo workersg looked at otte
thtey saw a smlall columnl, not lar'ger itt
circumf'erentce thtain a barrel, skim rap-* ~ Idly along the ground. '111e witnd col-
umin appeared to be filled with dust,
aind In the centre conttained what lobk-.
ed lIke a ball of fir'e. 'IThe mlother rush-* ~ed towards tlte childr'en, whto ct'outched
low in gright, but before sile could
r'each thlem the pile of gnana bags,ehtii-
droln and all were scattered right and
left, in Its course, always eeentrlie,
the Colutmns "stfuck a schmp faIrly
from butt to roots, and toro It, fromt the

pIeces and dropping twent~y or thlirty
yards away. Mr. Langly wvas sucked
in as, the whirling thing lteILd by and
thrown into a plowed gully. solne dis-tatnce "a1.0,th 1edt ipstitnt thlestratngeo lii Rgt asn u
over tetp ftetek twsse

house, appearing tbt% l~o-,hsmoke that rushes .up.&nnQ(roulI- -ypl'
umsfrom thesmnokestek ofa locomo-tive

SUIENTIFIC.

Ubservations (it Ureat Altitudev.-Pro-
fessor S. P. Langley, of Allegheny
Observatory, who is now in Italy, scids
to The American Journal of Soience and
Arts a brief description of the proposed
observatory to be erected oi Mount
Etia, uder the direction of Professor
T'1cchinI, of Palermo, at an elevation
of over 9,600 feet above the sea level.
lie adds: I write in the hope that the
exaimplo thus set by Italy may find Im.
itators with us. I have been now for
solle 111ine at a less, high but s ill an i-
evated station here, about 4,500 feet
above the seal, engaged in observations
which it may be hoped Vill be of' sonic
uise in deterulining what may be ex-
peetel iII similar sites in our own terri-
tory, their aim being to substitute some1osort of qluan titative data foroIiipreseint.coiJeetiral knowledge as to tle degree-
in which the eondition of vision ire
improved at, higher stations, and toforni with something of deiiteuiess astanllard of' comparison. The results
(whulehi will probably appear iII a report,
presented to the United States Coast
S.irvey) are not as yet complete; but, I
May say, in general terms, that while as
regaisis observations Of preclsion, per-
haps eveni as regards work on doublestairs and like incaiures, the gain is less
Lhan might have been expected, too
much van hardly be said of the im-
mnelie advantage of an elevated stationf'or almost every kind of' researches

,onnected with solar physiics. This isspeeailly the case as regards the chro-
inosphere ; while as to the Corona, Con-eededly, otr only hope (with our pres-
mitnt means) of materially extendiig Our

knowledge of It,, lies in the prospectthat, we may yet be able to see it wiih-
it, an eclipse, if' the olserver be lit ai

Lxveptionally tiaisparent atmosphere.
I will add that, after a -recent, expedit-
ion to Colorado, and with the condition
If observatlon there and licre freshly
it litiiid, I have 110 liesitatiot in sa1'yi ig
Liat 0ur own country has sites at. leastL'uiial to the IKtileinl station in every
list rono1leal requisite, and far easier
if aceees. It, Is muost eariestly to be
hoped that. sonething will be done with
Lis ii thls direction soon, even if on a
Very moderate seale. It we wait for
Suhelia distant, event a1s the completionof the Lick Observatory, we shall 1i1d
lie latrels gatihered by Etu'ropean ob-
servers before we are on the Aeld.

Is )leatin / Gas Better Than Stam!-
Wit is needed, as a measure of' abso-
luite economiiy, convenience an(! heiltrh-
I'lI iess, to the pooir as well a.s the -leb.
1s the dist Ii bution and use of leating gas.
Altost, the eiitire avalbible tcapac-
ity o1' the fiel ein be delivered without
loss and itt a iiimum of cost, in tle
dwellings of' the poor andI( rich, and14 gas
stoves, and air more eon ven ent., inex-
peniive a1d w holero-in e than 'oal stoves,
and naii be used wherever coal is now
burned, and the gas burned in them
will nike available at any desired tei-
peratul re-for heatiig, cooking or mani-
Ifact uring rIiposs - the heat con-
tailed ii the Coal. hleating gas is, be-
3ond all comliparison, Iiore econioimical
and usefuil thall steami Io heating of
eities, lid we trust, that, our City alm-
thorities will have their respective
iINCis iIvestigated 1)y compeCtit ex-
perits b)ef'or'eha11 ijiling olur street, over to
anyl% "i'' tha-t, May ha1vt at "job'' Inl
viewV.

Ii'riting by Teleyraph.-A new inven-
11on of ai practical ciaracter has .1ist
been mado by Mr. E. A. Cowper, a
well-kinowni English Ieelanical enl-
gineer. It. is at real telegrapile writing
macinie. Thte witerci ini L~ondon moves
his pen, andt 5simultaineously at. Ihi1;;h-toin111)anoier peni1 itmoved , ats though
hiy a phuanto han1iiid, ini pr'ecisely simn-
iiar curives and(110moions. T1hie wrlter
wrItes in Londcon, the ink nu rks ini
liitont Th'ose wh'io have seen the
i151iinslent at wvoi k say3 that Its mari-

vol's ai'e qtii 1as3 star'ting as11 those of'

i ng end has1 al11 the appiearance of beingguifded by ai sirjit, hand. Th'le alppara-

tus8 is shoi'tly to be made public11 before
the Society of' Te'legr'aphic Engineer's.A f'ac-simiile of' the wIlling producedby this telegr'aphiIc wriiting macliIne
shows that thle words iire formedCh with-
eut any13 tit ing of' the pen, and ar'e pler-feetly legible.

Th'le Gov'ernor' of liaba, the largest
siid nmost. iiniportant province In the
Emipire, which -long miaiintained its in-

Elepenidenice of the Suiltan, here'ditary3
claimi to tile gov'er'nmenit of the twelve

Shellah tribes who make up the popu-
lationi. Although miserably fallen
tway' from Its anelent prosperity-in
the timne of ILeo Africanus (in the sIx-

teenth centurly) there were six or eighitpoptilous towns where there is niow
niothilng better thain a yvillage-the Pro-

v'ince still furn'iishes miuch agiculturatl

prIoduice and live stock, and1( send(s hides
gr'ain, oil and other iiuerchlandilse for'

exp)ortation to thle p)ort of Mogador.
T'he Governor, at tihe time of our vieit,
haid long held lisa olice; by liberal con-
tributions to the Imperial Treasury lhe

had kept himself in the favor of the
Sultan while amassinlg vast wvea'lthi.
Powerful and feared, lhe might have
ma31intained his authority unbroken ,but

that, by a continuous couirse of oipres-
sioni and cruelty, hie at lengthl stirred
up the spirit of resistance among his
own pleople. Veungeancee, however at-
t.r'ocious, for acts of revolt is so fully
the admitted right of men in authlority'an Morocco, that it did not seem to
counit for muich in the indictmnen
a~gainsat him11 that On one occaslon lie In-
Iieted on several hundred-some said

a thlosaul-priisoniers the terrible pun-

ishment of the "'leather glove." A

lump of quicik lime is placed in the vie..

tim's open plml, the haud is closed

over It and bMouintd with a piece of raw-

hide. Theli other' hland lis fastened with

a chain behind the back, while the

bound ist isa Ipuged into water. Wh'len
Oin the ninth tday, tile wvretched man
has his hand set f'rce, it is to 11mid him-

self 'a mutilated object for life, unless

miortification sets in, andl death relieves
himo fr'onm further sull'ering. 'But in
addition to such acts as these, the Kaid
of linha was accused of'capr'iciusdeeis
of ferocity that revolted the conscien'ces

of his people. Among other stories of

the kind we were told that on1 some oc-
easion. when lhe was having a wall
made round his garden, lhe happened to
see ,a you th jumlp over the low, uinfi n-
ishtgd fehee. Feeling in some way an-
noyed1 at this, lhe had the uintortunate
boy's right foot stitek off as a lesson
not to repeat the experiment..

Philadelphia has 140 shoe factories,agagnst only sixteen eight years ago,.-The'late lethard Henry Dana's es-
tate 1s appraised at $118,937.30.

AORICUI/'I'UtE.

Itux-r.:: on rn- CA in orS -::'.
T'lhe following good rules for the care
of sheep we find Iloatinug roind with-
out credit. The writer evideIntly uni-
derstands how to take caro' of sheep.
and every farmer w ho keeps sheep-as
every farmer should, at least It few-
oright to paste tiee simple rules upon
hil stable (loor., that limisell and hattids
mtay see thetui ofteni, and adhere to them
strletly: Keep the sheep dry indeer
loot wiIth litter-is even more necessary
than rooling them. Never let themstand or lie In mud or snow. Take i)
lamb htiteks early ii siumer, and keep
themiu p un1til December, when they
1113 1 tutrtied out. Iteimove the lower
bars as the sheep enter or leave I yard,
thu11s avoiding broken limbs. Count
them every kiay. Begin gratiniig witit
the greatest of care, and ise the smal-
lest (itantity flist. If ia Owe looses iI
lamb, milk (ally a few days and mix a
little alum with her salt. Let no hogs
Cat With sheep. Inl weanling amp, useS
ia little mill feed. Nevea frighiten heif you can avold it. Sow rye for weak
onesi inl cold weather. In the fall Sep-I
irate the weak, thin or sick from the
strong, and give extra care. It' one is

urtcatch hin lit once; wash the
wounitd ; if in ly 1imle apply spirits of
turpentinie daily;( always Wash with
somnething lialnmg, Splinter broken I
limbs tightly ; looselliig ats the litbs
swells. Keep i iinber of good bellsI
on them. Don't let theim spoil wool
with burrs. Cut tag locks in earlyspring. For scou rs give putlverized I

utnn wheat )ran. Prevent by tiak-
Ing care in chiaiginig dry for green feed.
If lailme, examiniie eet, clean out hoof's ;
pare hoof', if' tnsound, apply toba--0o boiled witli bilue vitrol, iI a little
Water. ff the weather ha not too cold,
shea ait oncee sheep begin illng to shed.
ud carefully anve peltIs ot those that
Aile. lave some goo(d book on sheep to
refer to. It will put. money inl 1.113'
purse.
W Hx iu-: Dol-:s iw Co.i F!lunmm.-Th e

gelneral belief is that thle soil obtiilntswater from the air at, night by absorp.ton andc(11ond1en1saton to such an extelntas to be of tile utmost agriculLtral
valui , and that, inl timites of drought
tli s miioisture 01 tle air In vigorates
nIld suistains plants Whih otherwise
Would perish. The observationls of'
Professor Stockbridge show the soil,
from May to November, both it the
surface and live iniches dee), to be
warmer than the afr ; it is hardly possi-
ble that thle tuo-AIstre (wn thie suirface inl
the mtorni wasith-adeposited Iromii the
Mr, A 1ore reasonable colclllsioni b;
that. the vapor whicl rises froiml the
surface is coidensel as it. comes ill coi-
(act with lthe cul-ler air. The pliuenmoi-
enioln of so-called "dew fall" is usualiy
attri buted to the supposed fact, that sot l
and plants ire colberi a111111 thlie air at
Iight, alld So con. len se its imloistuire inl
tite Orm of liew%." The "dowv" onl the
iee-pitcher is the common illustration
to prove the theory ; but, as we have
seeni, tie conditions il this case are the
reverse of' those with soil and plant,
whileh are both warmer than tle air, at
Inight, whileItle ice-pitcLher is colder.
Flr-ther lvest igat ionls were made in
the study of tiIs iue-tiotn. A till box,
witlhoit. toil or bottomll. was filled] with
soil an1d placed it growig grass: the
next mornilg tIhe gra was loaded
witi (ew, btlt iot I trace appeared ot
the box, ani the temperature of tie
soil was (0' degr'es, 1111 of the air (0
degrees. Thi s experimnt wa1 repe:it-
Co iman1y tilies with the samellresults.
Theni a loose tin cover' was placed oi
the box ; in the iiomingl the toil of' the
cover was dry, but lhe undl~er side was

-dew.

WV urrns (Ix C>rrir.l-:.-A noit the watrt
itree times wV i t li fresh hog's ~ird,

Sboult twvo (lays5 bet.~weeniItiles. I have,'t

had warits oin 1113 htorses-bleedin~g
wants of' largo size, tattl iig warts and(
5eeti wartsl to the 1num11beir of one hutn-

dired on one hor-se's heaidl. I lhave nevet-

been able to itind the wvarts for the tiird
applicatlin of the lard. All disappear-
after the secotnd app11iention1. 1 have
senit this prtescriptilon to seveCrail agri-
cultural piapers. hopinlg it woultid be of'
some) use0 to f'armercs. 1htt, they li

seem slow to believe ; perhaps because
the remledy is at handt anld Costs niothling.
It ought to be at the hea~d 01 the veter-
inary' colutnn of every aigricultturll
paiper. I was slowv to believe It myiselt,
but having a I ine youtig mare with
large bleedinug warits, t hat cover-edh partsof the bridle anid girths with blood00
whenlever used. I thought there would
be no halrnm in trying lard oni theml.
When the mare was got up for the thiirdl
application there were no walrts, anid the
scars are there now, after more thati
fifteen yeatrs, with very little ehange.

Your labiten Not myl 3M'blos.
Some years ago there residled in the

town~of liebron a certinm Dr. TV --,
wvho becamle very3 muiich'enlamiored of a
beautiful younig lady in the sameit town.
In the course of time they were en-
gaged to be married. Tihte doctor was
a strong and deeldIed Presbyterian and1(
his lady love as strong and delded
Baptist. They were sitting together
on10 eveninig talking over their ap-

pronein~g nuptItials wh'ien the doctor re-
muarked:
"1 ami) thinking of two events which

I shall num~ber among lhe hapllest of
amy life."
"And what may)3 that be doetor'?'"

asked ihe lady.
"One0 is the hour whlen I shall call

you my wIfe for the first time."-
''And the other if youi lease5?"
"It Is when we shaall present our llrst

born for baptism."
"'What-sprinukled ?"
"Yes my3 dlear, sprinlkledl.'"
"Never shall a child of mine11 be

sisrinkled."

''Every ch111( ofumine shall1 be sprink-
led.'"

"'They shall be, eli ?'"
"Yes, my love.''
"WIell, sir, I canii tell you, then1, that

your' babies will not be my13 habies. So
good nilghlt, sir.

TIhie lady left thie r'oom and the doc-
tor left the house. The seqitel to this
story' was that the doctor never muar-
ried andt the lady is an old maid.

LrStoN Cus-runn Ix~.-1 hetmin ; grate
the ritnd and squeeze the julice; 1 cuip
wvhite sugar, yohk of' one egg, 2 table-
spoonsful corn-starebu, I eup water.
Mix the corn-stareh with a lIttle cold
water, antd have the remaind~er of thet
water boiling, anid stir the starch into
It. When cold, add the rest of thueitus-
tardi. Bake in 01n0 ernst. When done1,
beat thu. wvhite of the egg to a stiff
froth, thlckeni wIth sugar and1( spread on
the ple; return to tihe oven antd brown.

EXPOsURE 'TO DRAnS when heated. a'rtd sud-den ehanges In the temperature of the atmnos-phiere, are pi'oifi0 so11rtes of Severe Colds, [ m
which ny eas, a of Inflammation of the Lungs,Pleurisy, , lthma, ane other Pulmonary Aftec-
th 0ts are develaopod. Should you unfortunatelydentt a cola, resort ,., once to Dr. Jay ne'sExpetorntea remedy -that. wil not, only
pmtetir Vlgbs and Colds, bi.t will re-

neve and tren en the Pulmonary and Bron.ohtal Largans, a eoeal dangerous symtp-2om.

WAX AND MoRan ron WouNKs-
raf'ting wax which I have been suc-

:essfuI with for over forty years is waade
)I lve parts, by weight, of resin, two
)arts of beeswax (to give it body to
'tand the heat of summer), two parts of
eef ormmutton tallow, or a pint of lii-
weed oil, or o-iotogh of the latter or either> the former to make the compounid
lliable when applied with the fingers
o the grafts or wounds; thus it can be
(ept at the same tellperature of the
ilnds while applying It. The process>f making Is the same as that of shoe-
maker's wax. This compound, you
)ercelve, is partly vegetable and partly
nimal. Ti[ere can be no grafting ma-

,erialm1111ade so congeinial to the bark of
he tree a1s mortar of loam and clay in)
qtlal narts, and water enough to bring
t to the right consistency, beatingnd tempering until it 1e thoroughly
ncorporated. It is said that some
ise horse manure free from straw, amid
omne' add a little hair like that used in
>Iastering, to prevent cracking. Un-
loubtedly both horse manure and hair
vill pinl the morter together, and imake
t, wear well. But [ have always used
hat nade of egial parts of common:Any and loam and water by beating

L i(d tempering as above described.
"ormerly it was applied to the stocks
Lind crowns Ol flax or tow as a bandage
o cover the mortar, to keep it in place,
ti(] to prevent it from washing oil In
iowers, but now we use old calico for
andages lin strips say two or three
nehlles wide and twelve or more Inches
oig. The mortar Is applied with a
voOden paddle or trowel to one end of
he bandage in a bumich without spread-
ng, large enough to cover the stock,
tind then applied by pressing it over
tn(] aroutid the stocks and sielons with
,he hands, and then winding the ban-
lage neatly around, tucking under end
>f the bandage. It can be quickly and
teatly done with at little practice. Al-,hotigh grafting wax Is in general use,
meause of its easy application, facts (10
lot prove that it Is congenial to the
)ark of fruIt trees. The fact Is that oils
i fats, also vegetable dtrying oils, are
inore or less injulirious to the severed>ark of' the stock which absorbs them,yonsequently the bark is unable to
nake a lip or layer of wood and bark
>ver the would, a when clay mortar is
tpplied ; besides all vegetable oil, when
ised in grafting wax made of rosin and
lie air, rendering It hard, and thus
rowdsi tile scions, p)reventing them
na:1kiig wood inwalrd over th'e stock,
'specially If cleft-graftilg is the mode;
moimng, vigorous growing trees over-
omto these bad effects more easily. I
hInk there call be no purely vegetable
rrafting wax made, as both vegetable
ind unmiCtious oils, ar'e a positive injury
o the bark of trees; my experience is
it favor of the latter in wax compound,
f either Is to be uIser. The following
4 highly recommended, but I haven't
ried it,! Mix cIual parts of resin and
inely pulverized dry clay,adding suill-
lint tallow to render the wax the
'onIsttenlcy of chewing gum ; apply
xarm with ia Wooden paddle. It neither
Irics tip, cracks nor peels ofl, and Is so
'hell p that it canl he uised for mending
w stopping cracks In barrels, smearing
011(18 oil animals and 11111y other

>urposes.

A N INGm:NIOUS NIGHT LAM.-A re-
,nnt numiiiber of the Paris La Vatuire de-
;ribes a simple ad convenient iinhlht

amthe Invention of M. Bahnl, indl-
'ating the hour1 by tile extent of con-
mstion of the oil. From the oil reser-
milr rises twvo vertical glass tubes; onesontainis oIl, and1( is graduated for time
ours; time other contains the wick sat-

Itraited with cii, and1( givlig the light.
l'hec conistrulctlani is such that one hmour'
s requir'ed to conisumme the qulantity of'
>hi between the two grmaduations of' the
ir'st imetoned tube. A reflecter
>hwed0( umndemr the flame at the s1ide
brimows a luminaous beam across the
r1adualltedI tube. During the night one
an1 thus11 see at what height the oilItanids in) thec tube and1( readl tihe corres-
)Ondlig hour.

RAiis -Keep the house mas clear as
lossible of these pests. If tney will
0ot entefr the trap~s set for thlem, drop a
ittlec oil of sodiumm ini thmem; that will

A Lesixo Joic.-A prominent phy'iciarn of' Pittsburgh said jokingly to a
a141y patienlt wh'io was comnplaininig of
14er'continuedC til healt h, and of his in-
1lbllity to cure hier, "tr'y flop Hitters I',
t'he lady took it In earnmest and ulsedl
he1 Bitteris, from whlich she obctainedpermnanent hiealth. Sha now laughs at
hle dloctor for is joke, but he is not so
well le(asedI withl it, as It cost him a
zootl patIent.

TImely Discovary.
"areat men are nmot always wise, neil her do

the aged nder.tand jnm1;maent."-Job. Tis
afilheted patriarch might hinvo known of the
usls an111 pal:.ful treatment of * Emuerods"
inl his own temne, but his woras wontid have
boen even miore appicable lund his prophetic
eye looked down ihe long vista of medical his-
tory and( witne~stod the cruel. absurd andi imnef-
featual troatment of Plies by the many schools
of * -re'at andl ago,1 professors," un~til ut last ai
disguisted doctor p onounced piles '-the oppro-briumi or mime art." Dr. Silabee ha~s pu~t to
shame, by the simplicity an~d excellence of hi14
great pile reeiy, not only the whole family
of quack nostruma, whose name is leion~. but
the pretenderulivwdomn of the medical profes-
siomn. Thns Anakesis (or ple remeiy), is simn-
pile and asyv of application, gives instant re-
litef. and by combmmiig the mom itsetfa poulico
to soothe, an matrmiment to hold up anid comn-
prows thle tumor4, an-l a skilfully devised medi-
eine. applied directly to the diseased piarts ul-
timnately curea (lie worst cases of plea and
keeps them cured(. Hait a mnililo of persons
pronuounice Anak'eais the most beneflent dis-
covery of the agoe. and we believe theum. Anma-kesqis Dr. B. Sisbee's External Pile Itemedy is
sold by all first-class draggists. Price el 00
tSamplos mailed( free to all sufferers by P.
Neustacder & Co., Box 3910, New York.

F'asiionambie Fuooilshnean.
There is no moderni fashionabli

nlotioni quiite so absurd as the generally
receiveu 1(dea thlat to be beautiful and
attractive a woman mtust possess a wan,
spirituelle face and a fIgure of sylpn-like
proportion~s--a fragllty in ninme cases
out or ten the result of disease. .Bi
many fashllonable belies itlia con sidereil
a special comilnmnt to be spoken of as
frail andI delicate. Thtey forget that the
naturally dlelicate face and-petite figure
are very different from time pale aniddiisease-strickeni faces that meet us in
the city thoroughfares, look out fr'omtime luxuriant carriages of wealth, and
glide langtuidly through Our crowded
dirawing-r'ooims. If disease were un-
fashtonable, as It ought to be, nota lady
inm the Janid but wouldl take every possibie precaution to sedure the fresh,
blooming face and well-rounded figure
that Onliy health can give. Ladles
should remember that much as gentle-
men) way profess to admire the face and
form paied aind emasohated by disease,
when they chmoose a wire they prefer a
blooming, heaithfuml, buoyant..spirited
woman. Dr. Fierce's Favorite P're-

scription is tihe acknowledged stanidard

renmedhy for female disease and weak-
ness. It hmas time two-rold advantage oieulring time local disease anmd imparting

a vIgorous tone to the whole sytem.ITe

Is sold by dengglat=2

HUMOROUS.
INI WANTED SOME "SCENEnY."-On ir

a traIn coming east over the Central &(

Road the other day was a Californian
bound for New Jersey, and the tralih
had scarcely left Chicago behind when
he stopped the conductor and said:
"On which side of the cars can I H

best see the mountains?"
Tle conductor told him that there

were no mountains along the route, and B,
the man indignantly replied: f
" What in blazes did you build the Ix

road for? What do you suppose I'm 1
traveling for? This must be a one- of

h(horse road if it don't take-iai at least one camountain I" P1
lie cooled down after a while, but in dr

half an hour lie tackled the brakeman
with the query:

" Does this road pass by any old ruilns B
of interest?"
The brakeman couldn't remember

any ruins except an old log house here
and there, and the Californian was niad
in a miniute.
" Do you think I shipped on this Troad as freia~it or live stock ?" lie called ac

out. " If you don't run past any old
ruins why don't you say so on yourtime-cards, and itot be deceiving peo-ple?" Ch
When the conductor next catne along s

the Californian was looking from the
window to catch sight of the bridges, tland lie turned and said: to
"If we come to any bridges over

eight hundred feet long jist give me
the word. I don't care about seeingany shorter ones."
The conductor had to admit that the

road was trying to get along with a few
short bridges, and the passenger bobbed I
around in his seat and replied: FI

What did you build your old road
for? If you haven't any long bridgeson the line why didn't you hunt for a
now one?"
About thirty miles west of Detroit

the Californian caught sight of a lake
afar off, and going out on the platformhe asked the brakeman:

" Don't we run along the shore of -

that lake, over there?"
"No; we are as near as we shall go." I
" You are, oh ? Then that settles this th

road with ile I When I come back I'll
ride in a lumber wagon I You can take
your coniound railroad and cat it, but
you can't fool me again. Looks to me
as if the folks who built it simplywanted to connectDetroitand Chicago,and didu't care a cent for scenery. I'll
get off at t.ie next station and walk."
"TiE NEXT rOWN." - Recently a

citizen on his way to the Post-oilleo was
hialted by a woe-begone tramp, wro
looked as if a 'dinner of shingle-nails
and currycombs would be gladly wel-
coied if served ip warm.

" You have the same old story to tell,I suppose," sail the cit zen, as he came Itto at halt.
" No, sir, I haven't," was the prompt

reply ;" .[ am simply about to ask your
advice. You look I ke a keen, sharpbusiness man, and I thought I'd ask
you what you thought of my going to
the next town."

" Why--why, go on, of course,"
stammered tile citizen. C

"1 That's your advice, Is it?" contin-
tied the tramp. "' I shall leave it all to
you, and (o just as you say about it. I
have every confidence in your jutdg- E
ment." X
" Yes; I think you can't get out of

town too soon." A
"And if you were me would you

borrow a quarter before you left?"
g No; I wouldn't. I wouldn't wait c(

for supper.''
"All right--you seem to be a kind-

hlearted, well-p)ostedl man, andi I will
take your adlvlee," quietly observed
the tramp, as lhe mloved away.

T1hie citizen looked after hIm until lie
was lost in thle distance, never once
thinkinmg of calling him51 back and hand..
lng him a quarter. ie had the same
gamle played on him twice bef'ore.
AN EXCHLANGE tells of an old farmer, j

who. hlavin~g eaten an oyster stew for
thle tirst time, said : " I like the soulp
pretty well, but I didn't like them~l
polly-wogs."' 'lat reminds us of the
little story of thle Hoosier, whlo lunchedi a
with " Old hickory " wyhen lhe was
President. Among other things, there
were champagne and olives on the
table, and of which the guest p~artook
freely, and, when tihe lunch was about e
eiided, Mr. Hoosier renmarked: " Gen- i
e'neral, that's milghty good eldor, but
hang your pickles I"

IF there are any of our readers who
'ave not tried Dobbins' Electrie Soap,
(made by Cragin & Co., PhiladelphIa,)-
we advise them to give It one trial, for
their own sake. Ihave your grocer
get it.

Iw
'Protect tnle Nyfitemu frCom Malarias.

It is possible to do tis even1 in regIons of
country where miasma IS most. rife and where
the periodio fevers which it causes assumo
their most formidable types. The immen .- A
popularity of Hiostetter's 8tomach liitters is D
very invgely attributable to the fact of Its cfll 1:
cacy a's a remedy for chil and fever, bilionl.i ;ha
remuittoute, and as a preventive of ilio various|
forms of malarial disease. In those portione 2of LIIo nest and Bouth where complaLats of w
this nature pre.aai, and in the Tropir , mt is
patticularly esteemed for the protective influ-
enoe which it exerts ; and it has been very -

widely adopted as a substit~ste for the danmger-
ons and comparatively ineffective alka old.
sulphate of quino. Physicians have not
been among the last to concede its mer ta,
and the emphistic profess onai indorsement-i
which it has receiverI have added to iho repu-
tation it has obtained at home and abroad.

WORtMS. WORMS. WORtMS.
E F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to

destroy Pin, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kunkel. the only successful physician who re-
moves Tapo WVorm in two hours, alive with
head, and no fee until removedi. Common
sense teaches if Tape Worms be removed ali
ether wormm can be readiiy destroyed. Advice
at office and store fa ee. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patient has worms. Thou-
sands are dying, daily, with worms, and do not
knew it. Ilits, spasms, cramps, choking and
suffocation, sallow complexion, circles around
tile eyes, swelling and pain in the stomach,
restless at night, grinding of the teeth,pmcking
at the nose, cough, fever, itching at the seat,
headache, foul breath, the patient grows pale
and thin, tickling and irritatIon in the alms-
all these symptoms, and more, come from
worms. E. F. Kuinkel's Worm Syrup never
fails to remove them. .Price, $1 04.por bottle,
or six bottles for *5 00. .(For Tape WVorm,
write and consult the Doctor.) For all otbers,
buy of your druggist the WVorm Syrup, and if
he has it not, send to Dr. B. F. Eunikel, 250
N. Ninth. street, PhIladelphIa, Pa. Advice by
mail, free; send three-cent stamp.

E. F. Kunkers' Blitter Wine of Iron.
Glives tone to the stomach. It improves the
appetite anld assists dIgestion ; excites the
bowels ti healthy action, expelling all the foul
humors that con aminate the t bood, corrupt,
the secretions and offend the breath. It ex-
cites the liver to a healthly actlin and strength-
ens the nerves lmpsrting that glow to life that
proceeds alone from perfect health.'
Thoeusands in all walks of life, testify to the

virtues of this5 excellent medicine in correct- 'j1ing the derangement of the digesilve organs.
Get tihe getnuine. Sold only in *1.00 bottles,
or six bottles for *5.00. Ask for E. F.KUNuiL's and take no ether. If your drug-glets has it not, send to proprietor. E. F.
KUiaE,. No. 259 Nortlh Ninth Street, Philft-dell hia, Pa. Advice free ; enclose three edit,

stamp.
Hlrsxxr.'s Tetter OlnimeMt will cnre Sore

Eyelids, Sore Nose, Barber's Ioh on the face,or Grmocer's Itch on the bage I4nover te~,,50 cents pet box, tent by iai fol 60 ee
Johnst n, JIohlows&'O

m A I A A 'A',Jie
This droadful diaeaso, the doctors tell us, is
the blood, andt believing this to bo true. we
Iviso everv sufferer to try- Durasg's IRheu-
atic Romedy. It Is taken Internally and
mitively ouros the worst case In the shorteet
ne. BId by every Druggist in town.

IF YOU ARE NERvous AND DzPnEsD take
POFLAND's GERMAN BITwTm.

oancqr can be Cure
rDr. Bond's now discovery-a positive oure
r this dread malady-no knife, no caustic, so
tin. Dr. Bond's succoss in treating Cancer
truly marvelous. Romedios sent to any part
tho world, witit full directions for sucoossful
me treatmont. Bond a dooription of your
so, or asny cancor sufferer you maty know of.umphlots and full direot.ons sent free. Ad-
ese, Dr. IL T. Bond. Philad'a., Pa.

HIESKERLL's TH'TER OINTMENT will ourO all
%bby or scaly diseases of the skin.

'he Gospel of Joy !
lanow Singing Boocakho Gospel of JOYoffunusual'e'ant for

spot Itetings, ("almnp Motings, Devotional Mot-
15 andI %minday Scimouls,
By RoV. SAMUsL ALMAN and S. H. SPECK.

tcontainas a largo number of now and very au-nor Iymian itTunes he genera styltvo eOry
nruI ad briglht, boWell a collection that has
unucit to say slid sing about

" Glad Tidings of Groat Joy."
loth wvords. and inumln are of an elevated charac-
, cmmnmmaoadng themelveos to persons of reired
to. a (,. thel -'dancing noasture"l so prevalent in
my recent com positions linebont carofully avoided.
'rice 35 cnts, for wihch specimen copies I be
6iled to any address.

D Decoration Day Music In the Musical Record,6c.

ood News! *InotlgoBo'ikhstho"
nds of fr inds. Do not fal to extnananlid try Ii.ijeiiaro 270 Songs. in Iho coumpositlin or suiecitan
which grent t t anO .%biitr has been die played.
amite also "Saliatt slvr" andi "The Itiver of
fe," two tandard books of great beauty.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSON & CO.. 922 Chestnut St., Phil&.
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Caiose answermig an Anverusement will
nfer a favor uvon the Asivet'deer and the
ablisherbyetatingthattneysaw theadver-
iament In thin tournal (naminer the paper

ESTABLISIHED 1848.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

mpoders of Diamonds
ANID

Manifactu'rs of S]ectach,
sa SANSOnM street, Philadelphia.
listrated Price List sent to the trade

on application.
PERMANENT

NTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

iNTEN1NIALA GURCOUNDS.
SEASON OF 1879-80.

? OPEN EVERY DAY. .ug
tDMISSION 25 Cents. CHILDREN, 10 Conte.
(TENSIVF ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVE.5aLNTS IIANV BJERN IADIK.W AND AT1 ItATIVI: EXHIIISN ADDED,WITH IiANUi'ACTURtINO 3MACIIINLII

IN PRACt11AL. OPERATION.blagnlilcotat Dieplay Ilk the Deparlaoats of Sci.
neco, A t. Mdu catan, Agr cnlnra. & cli muis.'i'io Ponaalr smmco~s or Laf Sleson,)RAND PRUAMEN %DIC AND) Dn4Htl. hIOPS,%VRi'tmY IEI)NKSI).%Y EVuNING.uamenoiat vh t Opening Dav. tie inulling

wR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy
3LOOD PURIFIER

Is Tonic, Cordial, AntI-Bittous.

D~YSPEPS1A
oeao scken give" , no leave tusystemeoon.
HO0W TODBE . ebiO'd'fan""1
TrOUROWN

BSold byp Drgit.GulStos, and t,

~rIafBotte free. Ash muDug efets8

WeAGENTS, READTHISwlpaAensaalrofSO pe otI norn am a laro mm lsion ,to el oud
sVnadfrful 1n .nions. We mean what

BHRMAN & 00., Marehali, Mich.

OG TB WANTED FOR THlE EW BISTORi
Our Western Borders

Complete and Graphic History of Amlerican Pio.er Le ith ill mnacunt of . George Rogers
thrilling confiots of Red ana Wite foes.lxcg Adiveuturce, Captivitles, I.orays,Seoute, Pio eer
LoadSprsB book for Old and Youn~ Rut a dul
ned erethere ?iotratefoa~useste. nts

r0URDY & 00.. 26 8. Ueyent 8a. iad~? .'a

FRE~NOH, RIC

Ready Mb

WITH PURE BOIl

CONTAINS NO CuE

Colors 1'
SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER ML

*WARIRANTERD P1

'hose intending to Paint will
of finish1 by us

FRESNCH. RIO.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
33attle Oroic, Bioa.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

THRESHING MACHINERY.
E atchle ra

n Ti-aing,
don. Be4ondI V I ,Ir Rtapid'ork, Perfot Clins
Gnod hr Saving Grain from Wastage.

STEAM Power Threshers aspecialty. Speclalsizes of Separators made expressy for Steamt Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Imhprove.

snots, tar beyond any other make or kind.

HRENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and oftenthree to ire times that amount) can be made by the
Bxtra Grain SAVRD by these Improved Machines.

RAIN Raisers will kot submit to the enor-
mous wastago of Grain and tho inilrlor work done by

all other machine., when once posted on the differenoe.
NOT Ony Vsty" uperior f r'''e't_ Ots,

h
ye. an mno. but the ONLY Auooe0u.

fat ThreIhe i Flax, Timothy, Millet1, Clover end like
Seeds. Requires no "attachmeonts" or "rebuIlding". to
ehange Grm(rain to Seeds.
TN Thorough Workmanship, E1 aot Finish,

Perfection of Parts. Completenoos oe qui:mnent, o.,
our "Vsaaroa" Thresher Outlits are Incomparable.

3

MARVELOUS for SimpliCIty of Parts, using
less than one-balf the usual netti and Gears. Makes

Clean Work, with no Litterings or Scatterings.
OUR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging

rrmPxto Twelve-lioras soz, and twostyles of Dount.
ed .oorse,1 o'rato math.

FPOR 'articulars, Call on our Dealers or
write to us for laustratl Cireular, which we mail fre.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a DrInk.)

OOxTAurS
]MOPS UCIU, KANDRAXI,

DANDELION,
IM PURsT AIM B3sT MarZDAZ QU

OF Ar. OTuma Birras.
*JCBE'SWW CET.30

Diseases of the Stomach, Dowels, Blood. Ltyer
dueys, and Urinary Organs, Nervonuese, Slepeseness and especially Female Complaints.

s1OO IN GOLD.
ill be paid for a case theywill not ere or help, o0

or anything impure or Injurious found in them.
Ask your drugglet for lop Bitters and try th
ore you sleep. Take no other,

or Coven Cum to the sweetest, safet adAsk Children
1e6 PAn for Stomach Liver and Kidneys

superior to all oticr. Ask Druggista
. 0. is an absolute and irresistibe cuerunkeness, use of opium, tobacco and

Bend for circular.
labovesold byIrgus. HlopBRittersMg. (a.RoChewN.T

JOHNWANAMAKER
The most thorough organization in Amerioa

for executing written orders is the Mail Depart-
ment for samplos and supplies at the Grand
Depot, the great Dry Goods and Outfitting Es-
tablishment of JOHN WANAMAKER.
Requests for samples and orders for goods are at-

tended to with Ihe most thorough promptn es@ and
precision. Nothing sent out unles4 believed to be
just what Is wanted, but if not satisfactory I cheer-
fully exchansged or money refunded.

EVEMYTHING IN
Ilks and Volvoe. Underwear Corset.,ehoes
Lde' & Chren's8nits.1tutbeord o, Trunksete
Lals =otusuig Goods !ien's Aiye0 otlgRosernd lovstt' Fuirsi shina Goods.Whiteode ad Lacst's and 9,1's Hats.

l)lotions, Zeph rs etc. Slt i0eys g
ilerware

liiibbons, Tie, ot'. China sinal Olasware.Cloths and eiioakings. Toys and Games.lure and lMillinery,.
Write postal car or samples or prices of any

thing uesired. .Register all letters containlng money.
Many Bargaine may be secured now, between sea
sons. Address

JOHN WANAMAKER,
GRAND DEPOT,
PHILjADKELPxx.A.

The Largest Dry Goods and Outfitting Bouse.*
The new euro rea

ChieDisase a rsee~sg procses.
~KLE CURES 4'la2

LANDYBTII8Il 81111D

ARM THI~ BEST,
D. LAL DIRTH & SONS, 91 * 318 8. SIX.TH 8t,

PBILADUf.PHIA.

sent on trialteataliqu fe. Maiiri.*-soloN PiAho CQ,, 2t~.1ttreet, N, Y..
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